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Going in: Guard Andrew Torres (far right) gets into position for a possible shot attempt. Torres scored the game winning basket for Cerritos College in overtime after
receiving a pass from forward Marquise Washington on a give-and-go.

Men’s basketball wins in OT thriller
Martin Calderon
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The dynamic duo of power forward Marquise Washington and
guard Andrew Torres executed a
specially designed play in the final
seconds of the game to defeat the
Glendale College Vaqueros 71-70
in overtime, bringing the Cerritos
College Falcons men’s basketball
team to .500 after eight games.
The play was called by Falcons
head coach Russ May in a huddle
during a time out.
With eight seconds left in overtime, Torres drove the ball toward
the basket, then passed it to a double-teamed Washington on a giveand-go.
“When he passed me the ball my
eyes got big.” Washington said.
“The two defenders were shorter
than me so I could see right over
them and Torres was wide open so I
passed it right back.”
That is when Torres scored what
ended up being the game-winning
shot.
“I’m just glad we scored on our

last possession.” May said.
convincing coach May to call a time
Vaqueros wing, Mike Johnson, out with 5:08 left in regulation.
ultimately had the last opportunity
The Falcons came out of the
to score, but could not convert the break and scored six unanswered
short jump shot into a game winner. points to bring them within three
The Falcons got off to a slow points of the lead.
start, missing their first eight shot
Shortly after, Falcons forward,
attempts and did not
Jon Benson made a gamescore a field goal in nearly
changing steal which set
the first seven minutes of
David Hall up to convert
When
he the game-tying point,
play.
There were several passed me the sending the game into
turnovers by both teams ball my eyes got overtime.
in the first half of the big.
After the game, an exMarquise
game with both of them
cited assistant coach, JorWashington
possessing the ball for
dan Littlejohn mentioned
Aisstant coach
approximately the same
what led up to the Falcons’
amount of time.
fourth straight win this
The Falcons lead the Vaqueros season.
31-30 at the end of the first half,
“They are finally beginning to
making 37.9 percent of their field grasp the concept of what coach
goals, a percentage nearly identical May is teaching them, how to win,
to that of the Vaqueros (38.2 per- play defense and offense properly,
cent).
as well as their team game.
At halftime, assistant coach Rob
“I think they’ve matured and
Brooks said, “We played without maybe that 0-4 (season) start is
fouling, we were able to keep them what we needed so we could get to
off the (free throw) line.”
this point, where they can listen and
The Vaqueros reached their big- learn.”
gest lead of the game in the second
Freshman guard Kevin Conhalf with a nine point advantage, rad was the leading scorer with 20
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Warm up: Forward, Jon Benson, dunking during the pre-game warm-up. Benson
made a critical steal that set Cerritos College up to tie the game and eventually win
in OT.

points for the Falcons and brought
the crowd in the stands to their feet
after slipping past one defender and
dunking over another in the first
half.
Washington finished with 17
points and led the game in rebounding with 10.
The College of the Sequoias
Tournament will be the next task
for the Falcons on Dec. 14-16.
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Behind the line: Guard Jordan Reise attempting a 3 point shot. The Cerritos
College Falcons averaged 64.3 percent from the field, an average similar to the
Glendale Vaqueros 65.2 percent.
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The Cerritos College women’s water polo team won
the South Coast Conference Championship putting together an impressive 28-5 record.
They lost to the eventual State Champions from
Golden West College, 8-3 on Nov. 10 at the Southern
California Regional playoffs held at Fullerton College.
One goal not met by head coach Sergio Macias was,
“Not winning our last game,“ he said.
For his success as a coach, Macias was named South
Coast Conference Coach of the Year.
This was the fourth time that Macias was recognized
by his peers for his coaching efforts.
The honor for Macias wasn’t the lone accolade for
the team. Seven players received All-South Coast Conference recognition as well.
Hannah Bradley/TM
Topping the list was freshman Angelica Hernandez, Rundown: Coach Sergio Macias goes over a play with his team
a utility player that was named as South Coast Confer- during a time out.
ence Player of the Year.
Hernandez scored 91 goals to lead the Falcons, while
assisting on 14 plays and stealing the ball 44 times.
First Team Honors went to utility players Katherine
Gabayeron and Jasmine Villalpando.
Gabayeron, a sophomore, scored 85 times and led
the team with 16 assists and 61 steals.
Freshman Villalpando set a new Cerritos College assist record with 66, overcoming the previous mark set in
2009 by Sharon Pedregon who had 49.
Sophomore goalie Sharon Ku was named to the First
Team All-SCC with 270 saves which eclipsed the previous record set by her last season.
Carla Harvey, a freshman lefty, contributed 43 goals,
49 assists and 42 steals as she complimented the other
members that also received First Team All-Conference
Honors.
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Making the All-South Coast Conference second
Attempt: No. 10 Katherine Gabayeron attempts a shot on
team were sophomore utility player Yuridia Vela and goal.
sophomore attacker Diana Medina.
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The Falcon Volleyball team finished the season on a
high note winning two of their last three games including a 3-0 win against East Los Angeles College Nov. 7.
That game hopefully marked their final game to be
played at Gahr High School.
“No Sophomore leaving this year has ever played a
game in the Falcon Gymnasium,” said Head Volleyball
Coach Teresa Velasquez.
The gym on the Cerritos College campus has been
unavailable for over three years due to construction.
Practices were held at the former Excelsior High
School boys gym and their rare home contests were
played at Gahr in Cerritos.
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Alertness: No. 11 Libero Ashley Castro prepares for another of
her 194 digs.

Two bright spots for the players was the naming of
Outside Hitter Latia Peters and Librero Ashley Castro
to the All South Coast Conference team.
Peters was selected to represent the Falcons on the
First Team while Castro was a highly rated second team
selection.
At the conclusion of the season, Peters said she
planned to “Rest and study hard.”
Coach Velasquez said that Peters improved steadily
from the beginning of the season.
Her hitting prowess could be witnessed if you were
in attendance at any of the Falcon’s games.
Castro contributed to the defensive play of the Falcons in the back row with 194 digs and assisting on 16
other plays, while contributing 27 service aces offensively.
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Skill: First Team All South Coast Conference selection Outside Hitter Latia Peters, shows her form against Grossmont
College players.

